26 May
Tuesday 26	the king as field marshal
Seven Field Marshals of the British Army were received by
the King at Buckingham Palace. Headed by the Duke of
Connaught, they presented the King with his own baton as
Field Marshal. Inscriptions on batons usually have included the
full titles of the recipient, but by the King's own wish his was
inscribed "His Majesty King Edward VIII, Field Marshal,
21 January, 1936."
A coalmine disaster
Seven men were killed at Loveston Colliery, near Tenby,
which produces some of the finest anthracite in the world and
is owned by a French company. An inrush of water from an
old working flooded the pit in which twenty men were working.
Thirteen escaped, bringing with them one body, but all hope
has been abandoned for the other six.
german ban on speaking choruses
Dr. Goebbels, Minister of Propaganda, has banned "speaking
choruses" for the whole of Germany. Speaking choruses, he
says, are for the most part sorry stuff. The dangers of it are not
fully recognised in responsible quarters. Banalities and phrases
do not acquire importance by being recited in solemn unison.
There is no room for l* dilettantisms" in the ranks of the party.
the "girl pat"
The fishing-trawler Girl Pat left Grimsby on i April for the
North Sea fishing-grounds. Two days later she put in at Dover
and was not heard of again till her owners learned from Corunna
that she had left Corcubian on 24 April after refitting. Since
then the adventures of this ship have caused considerable
interest. Ten days ago she was reported at Grand Salvage,
about 170 miles north of Madeira. Lloyd's agent at Dakar,
French West Africa, states that she arrived there, and that the
mate had been admitted to hospital; that the ship put out to
sea again after the captain had said that he wished to try his
engines.
divorce in russia
The Soviet Government have begun a national campaign to
regularise family life. Abortion is no longer legal, and divorce
will be more difficult and expensive, for both parties will have
to attend a divorce court together and the proceedings will be
recorded on their passports. The first divorce now costs 50
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